Executive Session:
At 5:00 p.m., the Board went into Executive Session pursuant to RCW 42.30.140 related to collective bargaining. ISD administrators were in attendance both in person and via telephone. Executive Sessions are not open to the public and no action was taken. Dr. Gallinger was not present for this meeting because he was leading the ISD COVID-19 vaccine clinic. The session ended at 6:00 p.m.

Please note: Because regular Issaquah School Board meetings are recorded and made available in their entirety, minutes will reflect board action/direction and general topic discussion only.

Call to Order and Pledge of Allegiance – 6:08 p.m.
Board President Suzanne Weaver called the March 11, 2021 meeting of the Issaquah School Board to order in regular session in the boardroom of the Administration Service Center at 6:08 p.m. Present along with Ms. Weaver were Board Directors Marnie Maraldo, Anne Moore and Sydne Mullings, Dr. Gallinger (who arrived late because he was leading the ISD COVID-19 vaccine clinic), Superintendent Ron Thiele and ISD Administrators. This meeting was also live-streamed via Zoom and YouTube.

The pledge of allegiance was recited.

Student Input – 6:10 p.m.
Megha Mishra – Junior at Gibson Ek
Spencer Haynes – Junior at Gibson Ek

Public Input – 6:21 p.m.
- Ruth Walker More assistance for students
- Emily Malagranan Equity will happen when all children are back in-person
- Valerie Buck Advocating 1-1 computer devices for students
- Katylin Schriber Thanks to Dr. Gallinger for the ISD vaccination clinic.

Approval of Consent Agenda – 6:29 p.m.
Ms. Maraldo moved the consent agenda be approved as presented. Ms. Moore seconded the motion and the motion passed with yes votes from Ms. Maraldo, Mullings, Moore, and Weaver. Dr. Gallinger was not present. The consent agenda items are as follows:

1. Accepted the Monitoring Report EL 10, Structure of Schools, as presented;
2. Approved the ISD Elementary 16 Change Order #3 from Cornerstone General Contractors, Inc., in the amount of $182,851.00 plus $18,467.95 WSST for a total of $201,318.95, as presented;
3. Approved the request for an Easement to City of Issaquah for Traffic Signal Equipment at Middle School #6, as presented;
4. Approved the request for an Easement to City of Issaquah for a waterline at Middle School #6, as presented;
5. Approved for payment General vouchers 412491 through 412901 in the total amount of $2,182,690.39; Capital Projects vouchers 412597 through 412919 in the total amount of $8,463,699.10; ASB vouchers 412612 through 412922 in the
total amount of $65,759.54; Payroll vouchers 188531 through 188608 in the total amount of $3,252,712.41; Electronic Transfer – Payroll in the total amount of $18,486,678.43; Electronic Transfer – Dept of Rev in the total amount of $2,070.35; Electronic Transfer – GF AP in the total amount of $11,426.13; Electronic Transfer – ASB AP in the total amount of $1,316.31

6. Approved the minutes for the February 11 regular board meeting, February 23 special board executive session and the March 2 special board meeting, as presented;

7. Approved the Certified Employee Leaves of Absence (2021-2022), as presented;*

8. Approved the Certified Employee Resignations/Retirements/Terminations (2020-2021), as presented;*

9. Approved the Supplemental Contracts/Employment Agreements, as presented;*

10. Approved the Classified New Employee Contracts (2020-2021), as presented;*

11. Approved the Classified Resignations (2020-2021), as presented;*

*personnel listings are available by clicking on the appropriate item on the electronic agenda for this meeting.

Establishment of the Agenda – 6:30 p.m.
No Changes

Report out on the Legislative Conference- 6:31 p.m.
Board President Suzanne Weaver, Harlan Gallinger, Marnie Maraldo, Anne Moore and Sydne Mullings along with Superintendent Thiele, Jacob Kuper, ISD CFO, and students Beckett Hobbs and Simone St. Pierre Nelson, attended the WASA/WSSDA/WASBO Annual Legislative Conference via Zoom Olympia, February 21. The Board and Superintendent Thiele gave a report on the conference.

Music in our School Month – 6:35 p.m.
Dayle Walters, Music Teacher from Sunny Hills Elementary gave a presentation and to the Board to celebrate Music in our School Month.

Student Speakers
Jasnoor Gill, Apollo Elementary. She spoke about her love of music.
Scarlett Saam – Maywood Middle School
Ethan Doan – Liberty High School

Remote and In-person Learning Updates – 6:49 p.m.
The Board and Administration discussed both remote and in-person learning. Superintendent Thiele noted that this was the first in-person board meeting since the pandemic began. The Board’s focus is on returning students in-person, while maintaining a robust remote learning experience for those choosing that option.

Public Input
Glenn Meyer In favor of students returning in-person now
Bill Thompson Hold teachers accountable who are not excelling in remote teaching
Nate Perea Representing 1,500 member ISDAlliance4Kids, encouraged the IEA teacher’s union to negotiate in good faith

Chris Grateson As an essential worker himself, believes teachers should be teaching in-person.

Jennifer Leishman Thank you for the ISD vaccine clinic, would also like to see students back in-person. Student with IEP needs help.

Jamie Street Please be proactive in bringing back secondary students. As a teacher herself, wants to be in-person but unsure how and asked for training.

Jennifer Harrington Learning won’t be equitable until all students are back in-person.

Mary Segesta Don’t change graduation requirements, return students in-person

Megan Gordan Teacher concerns about live-streaming classroom with 4th and 5th grade. Thankful that she received her first vaccine.

**Naming Middle School 6 and Elementary 16 and choosing mascots – 8:10 p.m.**

Erin McKee, Planning Principal for Middle School 6, and Tera Coyle, Planning Principal for Elementary 16 gave a presentation to the Board on naming the new schools and selecting mascots. They also announced school colors. Ms. McKee and Ms. Coyle asked the Board to adopt the mascots during this meeting. **The Board will decide on the names for E-16 and MS-6 during their March 25th board meeting.**

**E-16 school colors Navy Blue and Sage, Mascot Wolves**

**Elementary 16 top 5 choices in alphabetical order**

- Cedar Trails Elementary
- Lake Highlands Elementary
- Mountain View Elementary
- Sammamish Elementary
- Scenic View Elementary

**MS-6 school colors Blue and Yellow, Mascot Falcons**

**Middle School 6 top 5 choices in alphabetical order**

- Alpine Middle School
- Cougar Mountain Middle School
- Forest View Middle School
- Talus Middle School
- Valor Middle School

**Mascots**

Ms. Moore moved the Board accept Elementary 16 use Wolves and Middle School 6 use Falcons as their mascots. Ms. Maraldo seconded the motion and the motion passed unanimously, as presented.
EL-14 Instructional Program monitoring report – 8:40 p.m.
Ms. Moore moved the Board accept the monitoring report for EL-14 Instructional Program, as presented. Ms. Maraldo seconded the motion. After discussion, Ms. Moore withdrew her motion, Ms. Maraldo seconded the withdrawal. The motion was taken off the table.

The Board requested Superintendent Thiele include in the report the impact of the spring 2020 school closure and actions taken. EL-14 will come back on the March 25th agenda.

Board Policy EL-2 Treatment of People and EL 12 Learning Environment, Treatment of Students – 9:23 p.m.
The Board conducted a first read with their proposed policy revisions. No action was taken during this meeting. It is expected to come back for a second read on March 25 with potential board action.

Capital Projects Update – 10:00 p.m.
Mr. Tom Mullins, Director of Capital Projects, presented an update on active construction projects in the District.

Legislative Matters – 10:15 p.m.
Dr. Gallinger and Ms. Maraldo brought forward items regarding legislation as it pertains to education.

Works in Progress – 10:28 p.m.
Superintendent Thiele gave a brief report on current events in the ISD.

Announcements and Correspondence - 10:34 p.m.
This list reflects correspondence collectively sent to the Board since the last board meeting.
S. Browne Re: Return to in-person learning and parent survey
B. Braniff Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Matin Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Rickett Re: Return to in-person learning
D. Edwards Re: Return to in-person learning
N. Raegen Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Gurr Re: Return to in-person learning
A. Fischer Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Walls Re: Return to in-person learning
B. Kirkpatrick Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Menold Re: Return to in-person learning
E. Miller Re: Return to in-person learning
C. Pelgrum Re: Return to in-person learning
D. Rataezyk Re: Return to in-person learning
T. Burris Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Gaines  Re: Return to in-person learning
T. Oliva  Re: Return to in-person learning
M. Rizvi  Re: Return to in-person learning
S. Raymond  Re: Return to in-person learning
M. Konopka  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Angell  Re: Return to in-person learning
K. Kropp  Re: Return to in-person learning
G. Gallagher  Re: Return to in-person learning
A. Miklautsch  Re: Return to in-person learning
C. & K. Wate  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Reinkensmeyer  Re: Return to in-person learning
A. Meissner  Re: Return to in-person learning
C. Monson  Re: Return to in-person learning
E. Klein  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Kegel  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Klein  Re: Return to in-person learning
M. Tilley  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Adams  Re: Return to in-person learning
B. Spann  Re: Return to in-person learning
A. Thelen  Re: Return to in-person learning
B. Howe  Re: Return to in-person learning
T. & M. King  Re: Return to in-person learning
L. Partlow  Re: Return to in-person learning
L. Landry  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Schuessler  Re: Return to in-person learning
E. Malone  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Lee  Re: Return to in-person learning
K. Byus  Re: Return to in-person learning
M. Bischof  Re: Return to in-person learning
A. LaRusso  Re: Return to in-person learning
K. Burris  Re: Return to in-person learning
C. Sjolseth  Re: Return to in-person learning
D. Maloney  Re: Return to in-person learning
G. Mormon  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. & C. Tegeler  Re: Return to in-person learning
R. Konopka  Re: Return to in-person learning
E. LaRusso  Re: Return to in-person learning
D. Spann  Re: Return to in-person learning
S. Kearl  Re: Return to in-person learning
C. Lefkow  Re: Return to in-person learning
R. & S. Ueda  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. & H. Spall  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Gannon  Re: Return to in-person learning
E. Malone  Re: Student testimonials on return to in-person learning
A. McCormick  Re: Student testimonials on return to in-person learning
S. Vessey  Re: Return to in-person learning
K. Cebull  Re: Return to in-person learning
Y. Chen  Re: ISD property – trees
A. Ream  Re: Return to in-person learning
W. Damen  Re: Return to in-person learning
C. Grabowski  Re: Return to in-person learning
M. Segesta  Re: Return to in-person learning
E. Streams  Re: Return to in-person learning
S. Browne  Re: Return to in-person learning
S. Remus  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Gauthier  Re: Return to in-person learning
K. Hoetzel  Re: Return to in-person learning
A. Trenary  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Daniel  Re: Return to in-person learning
E. McIntyre  Re: Return to in-person learning
D. Spiers  Re: Return to in-person learning
P. Haapala  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Lawrence  Re: Return to in-person learning
L. Gustin  Re: Return to in-person learning
L. Masseth  Re: Return to in-person learning
M. McIntyre  Re: Return to in-person learning
K. Obay  Re: Return to in-person learning
L. Meyer  Re: Return to in-person learning
C. Hawken  Re: Return to in-person learning
C. Daniel  Re: Return to in-person learning
D. Clark  Re: Return to in-person learning
T. Segal  Re: Return to in-person learning
N. Masciocchi  Re: Return to in-person learning
A. Miller  Re: Return to in-person learning
L. Mitchell  Re: Remote learning concerns after hybrid in-person
C. & M. O’Keefe  Re: Return to in-person learning
S. & J. Crothers  Re: Return to in-person learning
C. Grabowski  Re: Return to in-person learning
A. Hamm ingh  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Anderson  Re: Return to in-person learning
M. Ball  Re: Return to in-person learning
R. Ball  Re: Return to in-person learning
M. Bell  Re: Return to in-person learning
A. Brainard  Re: Return to in-person learning
F. Wilcox  Re: Remote learning concerns after hybrid in-person
L. Mollinary  Re: Ziply fiber expansion project
J. Muhlestein  Re: Return to in-person learning
L. Flores  Re: Return to in-person learning
S. Berg  Re: Return to in-person learning
K. Campbell  Re: Return to in-person learning
M. Hammingh  Re: Return to in-person learning
T. Marshall  Re: Return to in-person learning
D. Goldberg  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Hunt  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Harrington  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Froman  Re: Return to in-person learning
N. Bauge  Re: Return to in-person learning
L. Woodruff  Re: Return to in-person learning
T. Woodruff Re: Return to in-person learning
L. Goff Re: Return to in-person learning
D. Muldowney Re: Return to in-person learning
N. Lantzy Re: Return to in-person learning
S. Erickson Re: Balance of remote vs in-person teachers
M. Eng Re: Return to in-person learning
T. Vollmert Re: Return to in-person learning
T. Kosar Re: Return to in-person learning
A. Gillis Re: Return to in-person learning
M. Brandt Re: Return to in-person learning
N. Mitchell Re: Return to in-person learning
H. John Re: Plan for fall for high school students
K. Huber Re: Return to in-person learning
K. Ringwood Re: Return to in-person learning
C. Damen Re: Return to in-person learning
C. Berde Re: Return to in-person learning
L. Nielsen Re: Return to in-person learning
L. Nielsen Re: West Valley HS, Yakima, WA
S. Sadaf Re: Return to in-person learning
C. Grabowski Re: Tacoma schools plan
M. Chu Re: 2021-22 school calendar
T. Hunter Re: Return to in-person learning
M. Sullivan Re: Return to in-person learning
L. Lopez Re: Return to in-person learning
K. Chun Re: Return to in-person learning
A. Morton Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Johnson Re: Bus stop change
C. Grabowski Re: Mercer Island schools plan
A. Potter Re: Return to in-person learning
L. Gacayan Re: Return to in-person learning
U. Naik Re: Return to in-person learning
G. McFlugal Re: Return to in-person learning
S. Wengreen Re: Return to in-person learning
A. Butler Re: Return to in-person learning
K. Meeker Re: Return to in-person learning
L. Nielsen Re: Return to in-person learning
M. Hill Re: Schedule change challenges
F. Wilcox Re: Non ISD signs on school grounds
K. Swanberg Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Mahlstede Re: Return to in-person learning
R. Vel Re: Future of remote education
M. Wilkinson Re: Return to in-person learning
C. Kelm, PTSA Re: Agenda for 2/25 meeting
M. Eng Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
S. Games Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
A. Games Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
L. Lucchesi Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
E. Garber Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
K. Greene Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
B. Spann  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
J. Mahlstede  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
J. Gaines  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
J. Thornley  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
R. Konopka  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
C. Wate  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
S. Polt  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
A. LaRusso  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
K. Burris  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
K. Cebull  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
E. Miller  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
B. Braniff  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
J. Cripe  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
E. Malone  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
S. Berg  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
D. Levin  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
E. Malone  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
S. and K. Wales  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
J. Gauthier  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
A. Finholm  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
B. Kirkpatrick  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
J. Reinkensmeyer  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
R. Wasisco  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
K. Byus  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
D. Maloney  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
J. Gurr  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
M. King  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
M. Hoetzel  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
K. Hoetzel  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
N. Masciocchi  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
M. Chavez  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
B. Matzke  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
D. Spiers  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
S. Raymond  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
K. Kropp  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
D. Hulst  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
K. Kiefer  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
L. Gaffney  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
P. Haapala  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
E. Klein  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
T. Slettvet  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
A. Mills  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
K. Benders  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
T. Segal  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
D. Goldberg  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
L. Nielsen  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
R. Wasisco  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
N. Stewart  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
M. Mullen  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
M. Segesta  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
C. Schumann  Re: Needs of at-risk seniors, return to in-person learning
M. Vieth  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
J. Magnusen  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
A. Park  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
K. Parker  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
N. Richardson  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
A. Kautzsch  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
C. Stoklas  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
A. Vieth  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
S. Vessey  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
J. Buis  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
J. Schaar  Re: PPE for teachers
T. Marshall  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
M. Dye  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
K. Shriber  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
H. Erickson  Re: Return to in-person learning, timeline
T. Burris  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
H. Heiter  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
A. Edwins  Re: Concerns about remote learning
M. Ostrom  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
A. Hampton  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
N. Bauge  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
S. Dasgupta  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Crothers  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
R. Walker  Re: Return to in-person learning
W. Compton  Re: Return to in-person learning, set a date
K. Magus  Re: Secondary student survey
M. Wilkinson  Re: Secondary student survey
M. Panjwani  Re: Secondary student survey
L. Luis  Re: Return to in-person learning
C. Adame  Re: Introduction to your Army Liaisons
C. Boyd  Re: Concerns about remote learning
A. Yahna  Re: Start to the 2021-22 school year and Rosh Hashanah
ISDA4K Group  Re: ISD in the spotlight
D. Trull and D. Shawver  Re: Large class size for remote, overload support
J. Hall  Re: CTE Month at Skyline
B. Wax  Re: Return to in-person learning
K. Magus  Re: Concerns/other districts not bringing secondary back
T. Oliva  Re: Return to in-person learning for secondary
A. Turi  Re: Fitness teachers/remote
M. Cheung  Re: Para support in remote classrooms
N. Masciocchi  Re: Return to in-person learning for secondary
K. Mattson  Re: Our kids are not ok – bring students back in person
D. Nakamura  Re: Return to in-person learning
Anonymous (several)  Re: Return to in-person learning
J. Champion  Re: Return to in-person learning
K. Byus  Re: Date for All Grades Now
A. Miller  Re: Date for All Grades Now
S. Steffen  Re: Return children back to school now
M. Hoetzel  Re: Date for All Grades Now
J. Angell  Re: Date for All Grades Now
K. Hoetzel  Re: Date for All Grades Now
DeVogel Family  Re: Schedule for all schools to open now
M. Vergeat  Re: Date for All Grades Now
J. Moon  Re: Date for All Grades Now
E. Malone  Re: Open All Grades Now set a date April 1
I. Rizvi  Re: Date for All Grades Now
E. Malone  Re: Date for All Grades Now
D. and G. Tylutki  Re: Public Comment – All Grades Now
S. Wales  Re: Date for All Grades Now
S. Browne  Re: Date for All Grades Now
C. Sjolseth  Re: Date for All Grades Now
E. Klein  Re: Date for All Grades Now
K. Kiefer  Re: Date for All Grades Now
M. Brandt  Re: Date for All Grades Now
S. Games  Re: Date for All Grades Now
K. Peoples  Re: Date for All Grades Now
A. Games  Re: Date for All Grades Now
K. Moscovitz  Re: Date for All Grades Now
J. Lawrence  Re: Date for All Grades Now
L. Nielsen  Re: Date for All Grades Now
K. Kropp  Re: Date for All Grades Now
T. Segal  Re: Date for All Grades Now
J. Gaines  Re: Date for All Grades Now
M. Segesta  Re: Date for All Grades Now
S. Vessey, J. VonBargen  Re: Date for All Grades Now
M. Subbaiah  Re: Date for All Grades Now
M. Richard  Re: Date for All Grades Now
ISD Alliance 4 Kids (multiple)  Re: Vaccine Doses needed for ISD
H. John  Re: Plan for fall for high school students
M. Hayden  Re: Thank you
J. Kenyon  Re: Public Comment - Give options for all grades to return
J. Pipolo  Re: Date for All Grades Now
S. Fong  Re: Date for All Grades Now
D. Tarleton  Re: Date for All Grades Now
J. Khumalo  Re: LRC1 Concern for In Person Hybrid & Remote
M. Whitehead  Re: Date for All Grades Now
A. Brainard  Re: Date for All Grades Now
D. Muldowney  Re: Date for All Grades Now
K. Minnaar  Re: Date for All Grades Now
M. Waldman  Re: Date for All Grades Now
L. Madhavan  Re: Date for All Grades Now
R. Kalasountas  Re: Date for All Grades Now
E. de Cremiers  Re: Date for All Grades Now
L. Buis  Re: Date for All Grades Now
W. Noel  Re: In person school
J. Adams  Re: Date for All Grades Now
A. Park
H. Kirchoff
J. Wicklund
H. Neil
C. Daniel
L. Landry
J. Morrey
Wasisco Family
C. Pelgrum
H. Heiter
C. Werner
D. Maloney
D. Cripe
J. Morrey
A. Linnemann
A. Dutcher
B. Sullivan
H. Luedke
A. Scordino
B. Braniff
M. McIntyre
K. Brown
L. Taylor
C. Daniel
N. Masciocchi
L. Madhavan
E. McIntyre
D. Maloney
C. Grabowski
M. Bischof
K. Byus
D. Muldowney
N. Patrina
A. LaRusso
A. Mills
E. Anthonise
E. Miller
C. Pelgrum
A. Marquez
L. Meyer
S. Kearl
T. Olivia
S. Raymond
H. Coblentz
Q. Vuong
E. Malone
K. Longo
J. Wicklund
C. Santodomingo

Re: Date for All Grades Now
Re: Date for All Grades Now
Re: Date for All Grades Now
Re: Date for All Grades Now
Re: Date for All Grades Now
Re: Date for All Grades Now
Re: Date for All Grades Now
Re: Date for All Grades Now
Re: Date for All Grades Now
Re: Date for All Grades Now
Re: Date for All Grades Now
Re: New school reopening plan
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Return to In-person school
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Secondary survey and return to school
Re: Questions for Board (3/2 Meeting and 3/3 Updates)
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for the strong stance at last night’s meeting
Re: Thanks for setting timeline return of students to school
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Thank you for your leadership!
Re: Concerned Informed parent
Re: Thank you for setting dates
Re: Racial and Education Justice Newsletter March 2021
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L. Springborn  Re: Owl Cams
T. Burris  Re: Date for all grades now
M. Tremel  Re: Date for all grades now
B. VanZandt  Re: Date for all grades now
J. Muhlestein  Re: Date for all grades now
M. Dye  In person for all grades – set a date
K. Huber  Re: Date for all grades now
S. Ueda  Re: Date for all grades now
J. Mahlstede  Re: Open school for all grades by April 1
T. Oliva  Re: Date for all grades now
A. Thelen  Re: Date for all grades now
L. Meyer  Re: Date for all grades now
J. Kenyon  Re: Date for all grades now
B. Solinsky  Re: Date for all grades now
E. McIntyre  Re: Date for all grades now
G. Ray  Re: In person option
E. Miller  Re: Date for all grades now
M. Bischof  Re: Date for all grades now
B. Sullivan  Re: Date for all grades now
K. Burris  Re: Date for all grades now
K. Brown  Re: Date for all grades now
C. Grabowski  Re: Benefits of in-person learning
B. Braniff  Re: Date for all grades now
F. Bong  Re: Ideas about how to reopen
L. Nielsen  Re: Date for all grades now
D. Spiers  Re: Date for all grades now
A. Kot  Re: Date for all grades now
J. Kelly  Re: Return to school data
S. Nakamura  Re: Time for action
V. Buck  Re: OSPI reopening plan/ideas
E. Sloane  Re: How will return to in-person effect IB Diploma candidates
C. Liddle  Re: Sharing article about student needs
Y. Seo  Re: Maintain remote option
L. Mitchell  Re: No to live streaming classes
L. Mitchell  Re: Why I chose remote
S. Fitzgerald  Re: Union negotiations
C. Musick  Re: Remote for 2020-21, Hybrid for 21-22
R. Vel  Re: Concerns about transition to in-person
B. Braniff  Re: Data regarding 3 feet of physical distancing
C. Daniel  Re: Students with disabilities need your help now
J. Baker  Re: Students with disabilities need your help now
M. Eng  Re: Students with disabilities need your help now
T. Wyatt  Re: Students with disabilities need your help now
K. Shriber  Re: Students with disabilities need your help now
S. Browne  Re: Students with disabilities need your help now
E. Freet  Re: Classified employees are not valued
K. Minnaar  Re: Students with disabilities need your help now
J. Thornley  Re: Students with disabilities need your help now
J. Figueiredo  Re: Students with disabilities need your help now
F. Thoreson  Re: Serving students furthest from educational equity
A. Meissner  Re: Students with disabilities need your help now
K. Campbell  Re: Students with disabilities need your help now
J. Schumacher  Re: Reopen schools
T. Goodman  Re: Special needs support
D. Crandell  Re: Union members speaking at board meetings
C. Grabowski  Re: Open school to in-person learning
R. Klym  Re: 3 feet of physical distancing is safe
K. Flett  Re: Concerns about live-streaming classes
J. Gauthier  Re: Students with disabilities need your help now
A. Hubbard  Re: Concerns – in-person and teacher immunizations
J. Yahn  Re: Wireless radiation concerns in our schools

Multiple emails from City of Issaquah regarding meetings

Correspondence sent to individual Board members are reported as follows:

F. Thoreson  Re: Communications
B. Cochrun  Re: Multiple inappropriate Zoom calls

**Calendar and Future Agenda Items – 10:34 p.m.**
Ms. Moore and Ms. Weaver plan to hold a School Board Candidate Workshop on Wednesday, April 28, via Zoom at 6:00 p.m.

The Board discussed holding a Special Board Meeting in April, prior to the April 22 regular meeting. They plan to take action during their March 25 meeting.

Spring Board Retreat, possibly April 28 and 30, no board action was taken during this meeting. It is anticipated to be formally calendared during the March 25 meeting. Potential topics might include the District’s Mission Statement, the role of Board Student Representatives, and a Board Policy review.

The Superintendent’s Annual Evaluation was tentatively scheduled for May 6 and June 3 from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. and will be formally calendared on March 25.

**Adjournment**
10:49 p.m.

*These minutes were approved as presented during the March 25, 2021 board meeting.*